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Context for the health and care system in CNE
Where are we now as a system?
•

Relatively highly performing patch but with some performance and finance challenges

•

A long-established geography with a strong history of joint working

•

Highly interdependent clinical services with the vast majority of patient flows staying within the patch

•

Some service sustainability and configuration issues remain unresolved

•

Fragmentation following the 2012 Act has made system-wide decision-making difficult

Where do we need to be?
•

Faster progress on improving population health outcomes

•

More empowered patients supported by fully integrated health and social care

•

Delivering a sustainable, equitable and affordable core offer of acute services

•

Strengthened collective decision-making for ‘at scale’ improvement initiatives

How are we going to get there?

•

Unanimous commitment from NHS bodies to become an ICS with overarching system governance

•

Maximising our collective impact to delivery the triple aim whilst reducing duplication and overheads

•

Need to develop a vision and strategy supported by a suite of enabling workstreams

•

Creating 4 ICPs based on population density/patient flows/hospital sites - whilst preserving place-based clinical leadership

•

Empowering ICPs to deliver sustainable acute services through managed clinical networks

Definitions
What is an Integrated Care System?
An ICS is not a statutory organisation; it’s made up of individual organisations working
together in partnership to improve health and care based on:
• Developing a shared vision and high-level plan across NHS organisations
• Reaching a formal agreement with NHSE/I to implement faster improvements in
population health outcomes
• Taking devolved responsibility for key NHS resources
• Collaborating across boundaries, e.g clinical staff from different organisations working in
networks ‘horizontally’ across hospitals but also integrating ‘vertically’ with GP and
community services.
What are Integrated Care Partnerships?
• ICPs are alliances of NHS providers that work together with local commissioners to deliver
care by agreeing to collaborate rather than compete.
• Providers can include hospitals, community services, mental health services and GPs.
Social care and independent and third sector providers may also be involved.

Outline of ICP
Geographies

Some overarching themes…
• CNE Integrated Care System is the ‘servant’ of place not its master
• Commissioning is increasingly viewed as a partnership activity
• We don’t think of commissioning as ‘strategic versus tactical’: Its about doing the right things
with the right partners on the right footprint
• Structures are less important than relationships
• Reluctance to specify and populate an end-state – but a real appetite to continue to evolve in
this direction
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Approach to planning
• Five year revenue budget settlement for he NHS from 2019/20 – 2023/24
• Provides certainty to develop NHS Long Term Plan
• New NHS planning approach – review of standards, new financial
architecture and more effective workforce and physical capacity planning
• All ICSs to develop their strategic plan to deliver the Long Term Plan – how
we will run our local NHS system using the resources available to us
• Planning for this year must be more aligned across commissioners and
providers – all organisations will aggregate their plans for 2019/20 into single
operating plan
• Whole system five year plan for NE&NC signed off by all organisations by
summer 2019

Clinical Strategy Development
South Integrated Care Partnership
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Vision and Scope
Vision
Work collaboratively to maintain local access with a focus on delivering out of hospital care and ensuring the
sustainability of safe clinical services to meet the needs of the population
Scope
To develop a clinical strategy for the South Integrated Care Partnership with the aim of achieving and sustaining
high quality hospital care across the area. The scope of this work includes the following acute provider
organsiations:
• County Durham and Darlington NHS FT
• North Tees and Hartlepool NHS FT
• South Tees Hospitals NHS FT
The Programme will cover acute health services commissioned and provided for the people of Darlington, Tees,
Durham, Dales and Easington, Hambleton, Richmondshire & Whitby.
University Hospital North Durham will continue to provide the existing range of services.

South ICP Clinical Strategy
Our Clinical Strategy will focus on how we deliver a number of key services:

• Urgent & Emergency Care
• Paediatric, Maternity (Gynaecology modelling interdependencies)
• Elective care:
• Spinal
• Breast
• Urology
• Frailty services
• Stroke services
We will finalise and agree our Clinical Strategy in January 2019 and look
forward to sharing this with you.

Approach
• Work builds upon the Better Health Programme
• We have reviewed prior work to ensure clear audit trail and evidence of stakeholder
engagement

• Starting point is a working list of ideas that will be appraised against ‘must
have’ criteria for viability
• Modelling workshops to build up and discuss scenarios
• Clinical standards are a key driver to improving quality and patient outcomes
• Viable ideas will be subject to robust financial and activity modelling (value
impact assessment) and further evaluation through stakeholder engagement
• Individual service clinical case for change will develop the draft case for
change
• Credible scenarios will be identified for formal consultation

Operating Principles
• The needs of people will have priority over organisational interests
• We will work in clinical networks across hospital sites - sharing scarce
resources to maintain local services
• We will work collaboratively, urgently and with pace on system reform
and transformation
• Costs will only be reduced by improving co-ordinated care
• Waste will be reduced, duplication avoided and activities stopped which
have limited value or where benefit to our population is
disproportionate to cost

What we are doing now
• Our clinicians are developing the Clinical Strategy
• We will preserve each of our hospitals into the future by using
them differently and in a more joined up way to benefit all patients
• Some changes and improvements may be necessary to services
currently provided from different hospital sites
• We want to introduce new ways of working so that clinicians can
work easily across multiple organisations and clinical sites, and
expand our use of new roles and care models that will help us to
manage demand and drive an improvement on outcome.

Timeline
Proposed Timeline
Meeting

Date

Present Value Impact Assessments (VIAs)

November 2018

Clinical Review of VIAs: Urgent & Emergency Care, Maternity Paediatrics, Stroke,
Frailty, Breast, Spinal and Urology
Strategic Oversight Group: Review Draft Clinical Strategy
Strategic Oversight Group: Approve Final Clinical Strategy
Joint Provider / CCG Board Engagement Meeting
CCG / Provider Board of Directors / Council of Governors Approvals / CCG Joint
Committee
Formally Launch Service Reconfiguration:
•Staff engagement
•External stakeholders including MPs
•Public engagement

December 2018
December 2018
January 2019
January 2019
February 2019

March 2019

Key phases

Phase 1
Clinical Strategy
development

Phase 2
Pre consultation
engagement &
develop
business case

Phase 3
Public
Consultation

Phase 4
Period of
Reflection

Phase 5
Decision making
process

Phase 6
Final business
cases

Questions/Discussion

